5th Grade Supply List

2021-2022

- 4- Lined Notebooks- label with your name & subject:
  Math- blue
  Reading- green
  Content-red
  Writing- yellow
- 5- Solid colored pocket folders- label with your name & subject:
  Math - blue
  Writing- yellow
  Reading - green
  Science - purple
  Social Studies - red
- Highlighters (3-4)
- Glue Sticks
- 1 package of Sharpened Pencils
- 1 pencil pouch (small enough to fit in your desk)
- Post-it notes (several 100 note packs)
- Sharpened colored pencils (twistables are preferred)
- Small package of crayons

***If possible, please reuse items from 4th grade***

Optional Items to be shared with class:
Clorox Wipes and Tissues

Please label all items before bringing into school.